DRAFT AGENDA

8:00 - 9:00  Check-in / Coffee Hour
9:00 - 9:15  Welcome & Introductions
9:15 - 10:45 Keynote Speaker: Kevin Mills, Rails to Trails Conservancy
             Creating Successful Trail Projects and How to Advance Future Trail Development in Alabama
10:45 - 11:00 (Break)
11:00 - 11:30 The Alabama Recreation Trails Website: How it Can Serve You!
11:45 - 1:00  Working Lunch / Regional group round-table discussions of how user groups and ATC can best work together
1:00 - 1:15  (Break)
1:15 - 2:15  Anniston’s Success Story (in Progress): How Trails are Helping to Redefine a Community
2:30 - 5:00  Afternoon Field Trips
             - Chief Ladiga Rail-Trail
             - Coldwater Mountain Bike Trails
             - Kentuck ORV Park